














Bishop, ShermanC. 1943. Handbook of salamanders:the
salamandersof theUnitedStates,of Canada,andof Lower
~ ETYMOLOGY.The specificnamewallaceiis a patronymfor
Howard K. Wallace, Departmentof Zoology,University of
Florida.
COMMENT
Interpopulationvariationhasnot beenstudied. Pylka and
Warren (1958)wereuncertainof thespecificidentityof their
Florida specimens,but both Dundee (1962) and Valentine
(1964)considerthemH. wallacei. Dundeehasquestionedthe
familial positionof Haideotriton,but Valentinecited reasons
for retainingit in the family Plethodontidae.Wake (1966)
includedHaideotritonin thetribeHemidactyliiniof thePletho-
dontidae.
Warren (1958:335). A radiographof theholotypewas shown
by Carr (1939,Plate 12) and drawingsof the skull and first
twovertebrae(madefromCarr'sradiograph)by Hilton (1945:
101).
• DISTRIBUTION.In additionto theholotypefromDougherty
County,Georgia,specimensare known from severalcavesin
Jackson Co., Florida, and one in DecaturCo., Georgia. All
localities are associatedwith the DoughertyPlain region,
whereadditionallocalitiesare expected.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Fewer than a half-dozenpublica-
tions containprimaryinformationon this salamander.Pylka
and Warren (1958) describedthe habitat, feeding in the
laboratory,grossresponseto visual and auditorystimuli, and
externalpigmentationand morphologyof nine immatureindi-
viduals. Valentine (1964) addedsomemorphologicaldetails
to Carr's (1939)descriptionof theholotype,comparedit with
a 42 mm-longspecimenfrom Florida, and commentedon size,
ovarianeggs,dentitionand degreeof metamorphosis.Dundee
(1962) investigatedthe metamorphicresponseof five individ-
uals to thyroxin. Wake (1966) gave additional anatomical
informationand discussedrelationshipsand evolution. Other
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• CONTENT.One species,H. wallacei,is described,but see
COMMENTunderH. wallacei.
• DEFINITION. A paedogeneticsalamanderof typicalpletho-
dontidlarval form--3 pairs of gill slits; 3 pairs of gills with
simplerami; no lungs; dorsalfin restrictedto tail; dentary,
coronoid,premaxillary,prevomerine,andpalatopterygoidbones
dentigerous;teeth of the latter two series togetherform
longitudinalarchesthat convergeanteriorly. The premaxilla
is singlewith unfusedfrontalprocessesenclosinga fontanelle,
the maxilla and orbitosphenoidsare absent,the squamosal
(incorrectlycalledquadrateby Carr) is long andslender,and




• ETYMOLOGY.The name Haideotritonrefers to the sub-
terraneanhabitatof the species,and derivesfrom the Greek
Haides,in Greekmythologythedark andgloomysubterranean





a 200-footartesianwell at Albany, DoughertyCounty,
Georgia." Holotype Mus. Comp. ZooL 19875,collected
19May 1939by Mr. Hummel,DoughertyCountySanitary
Engineer.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare described.
• DIAGNOSIS.The pale body and tiny eyesdistinguishthis
speciesfrom all other North American larval salamanders
exceptTyphlomolgerathbuniand T. tridentifera.The limbs
of T. rathbuniaremoreattenuate.The snoutsof bothspecies
of Typhlomolgeare extremelyflattened,and both are found
only in centralTexas.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Little is known of this small (specimens
range16--44mm snout to vent), slender,paedogenetic,trog-
lobitic salamander;fewer than 20 specimensare mentioned
in the literature.In life, thepalebodyhas distinct,uniformly
scatteredmelanophoresdorsallyandlaterally; Pylka andWar-
ren (1958)reportthatxanthophoresarealsopresent.The head
is broadbutnot flattenedanteriorlyandis roughlyrectangular
in shapewhenvieweddorsally. The eyesare tiny, barelyvisi-
ble, dark dotsof unknownstructure;Carr (1939)erroneously
reportsthateyesareabsenton theholotype(Valentine,1964).
There are 12-13costalgrooves(13-14trunk vertebrae).The
slenderlegs,relativelylongin comparisonto bodylength,have
4 fingersand 5 toes. Size at sexualmaturityis incompletely
known,but the holotype (44 mm in snout-ventlength) is a
sexuallymature,gravid,female.Dundee(1962)reportedfour
females22-27mm snoutto vent,but did not statethat they
weremature;2 others (16 and 18mm) wereimmature.
The eggsare unknown.
For more detaileddescriptionsof the holotypesee Carr
(1939) and Valentine (1964). Wake (1966) describedim-
portantfeaturesof the osteologyand comparedHaideotriton
with otherplethodontids•
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Excellent photographsof the holotype,
the largestspecimenknown,weregivenby Carr (1939,Plate
11) and Bishop (1943:356).Conant (1958:241)outlinedthe
body form of the samespecimen,and Valentine (1964:101)
illustrateddetailsof theventralsurfaceof theheadandthroat.
A colorphotographis presentedby Mohr and Poulson (1966)
and photographsof dorsaland lateralsurfacesof a specimen
(51mmin totallength) fromFlorida weregivenby Pylka and
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